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Ci.kvki.axii iiiul Stovonsnii will sweep
the country in Novenilx r.

Tuf rmiiluyrcs of the Oatasainiua
rolling mills will he ti a reduc-
tion of 15 per rent, after July 1, ami the
MeKinlev tariff is in full Mast.

IIoN. Aillai V.. Stevenson, of Illinois,
wan nominateil t the iVinocratie con-

vention tit Chieairo, on ThurS'lay after-
noon for Vice President, on the fust bal-

lot.

The committee iirirx tinted to notify
the Democratic nominees of their selec-

tion has chosen July 11 as the date.
Congressman Wilson, of West Virginia,
has heen made chairman of the commit-
tee.

Thk iron harons of PitLhurs tire de-

termined to make a cut in the watffs of
their employes of from 20 to 10 per cent.
They will however protect American in-

dustry hy a liberal contribution to the
KepuMicnn rampaL'rt fund ami the
American workmen ouu'ht to be satisfied.

KfCrKKSKNTATIYK W. Rt S!l ClI.I.AN of
Franklin county, has resigned as niHii-le- r

of the Soldiers' Orphan Investigation
committee, because he does not think
there -; any intention of making a thor-
ough investigation of the manage-
ment of the Soldier's Orphan Schools of
the state.

Pi:isiii:vr II.i:i;!son on Wednesday
appointed John W. Foster, of Indiana,
as .secretary of state, to fill the vacancy
caused by the lesignation of Secretary
Elaine. The Senate immediately sifter
the reception ot the nomination went
into executive session and confirmed the
appointment.

I5v what system of justice has the gov-

ernment the right to tax one class of
people for the benefit of another? To
tax the farmer that the manufacturer
may thrive? To tax the laborer that the
capitalist may go to making tin plates
with large profits? Taxation under the
McKinley bill is simply robbing one class
of ieople for the benefit of another, and
thould le. .struck down.

The third party is an object of unus-
ual interest jur-- t now. If it materializes
it will threaten one party in one state
nnd the other in another, with the loss
of electoral votes necessary to a choice.
Kach parfy would like to see it active m
the enemy's territory, but depreciates its
activity elsewhere. The third party
nun thus become political factors of
much larger importance than the size of
their party would make them under
ordinary circumstances.

The design for the proposed souvenir
half dollar to commemorate the Colum-
bian eiosition has been imalc, and a
proof-piec- e will soon bestruck off. The
coin will be silver, and will le coined
from old silver dollars instead of bullion.
A copy of the design is to be seen at the
United States mint in Philadelphia. On
one side of the coin is the administration
building at Chicago, fronting the lake.
On the other side w ill Ik? a head of Col
umbus, taken from Ilicous' portrait of
the discoverer, now lying in the Queen's
library, at Madrid. Suititable inscrip
tions, indicating the purpose of the coin,
will be engraved uion it.

The Republican party, while profess-
ing a jioliey of reserving the public lands
for small holdings by actual settlers, has
given away the tie's heritage, until
now a few railroads, nonresident aliens
individual and ce rtiorate itossi-s- s a larger
area than that of till our farms lietween
the two seas. The last Democratic ad-

ministration reversed the improvident
and unwise policy of . the Republican
party touc hing the public domain, and
reclaimed from corporations and syndi-
cates alien and domestic and restored
to the people nearly lOU.OOO.tux.) acres of
valuable land to l sacredly held as
homesteads for our citizens, and we
pledge ourselves to continue this policy
until t very acre of land so unlawfully
held shall be reclaimed and restored to
the jieopk-- . 'oh A J), htiH-mfi-

.

W'r. denounce the McKinley tariff lav
enacted by the Fifty-firs- t Congress as the
culminating atrocity of class legislation;

i eu.li rse the efforts made by the
of the present Congrs to modify

its niiwt oppressive features in the direc-

tion of free raw materials and cheaicr
manufactured goods that enter into home
consumption, and we promise its rejioal
as one of the beneficent results that will

follow the action of the pet.plein intrust-

ing power to the Democratic party.
S nee the McKinley tariff went into
operation there have been ten reductions
of wacs of lab .ring men to one increase.
We deny that there has lieen any in-

crease of prosperity to the country since

that taritf went into operation and we

point to the dullness and distress, the
wage reductions and strikes in the iron

trade ;is the lu st possible evidence that
no such prosjierity has resulted from the
McKinley act.

We call the attention of thoughtful
Americans to the fact that of restrictive
taxation against importations of foreign
products in exchange for our agricultur-
al surplus, the homes and farms of the
country have liecome burdened with a
real estate mortgage debt of over two
thousand live hundred million dollars,
exclusive of all other forms of indebted-

ness; that in one of the chief agricultur-
al states of the west there appears a real
estate mortgage debt averaging SICo per
capita, and that similar conditions are
shown to exist in other agricultural ex-

porting states. We denounce a policy
which fosters no industry .so much as it
does that of the Sheriff. We denounce
Republican protection as a fraud; a rol-- b

ty of the great majority of the Ameri-

can people lor the benefit of the few.
We declare it to be a fundamental prin-
ciple of the Democratic party that the
federal government has no constitutional
power to enforce and collect tariff duties
except for the purpose of revenue only,
and demand that the collection of such
taxes shall U; limited to the necessities
o" the government and honestly and
economically administered. Fnm thr

( iii'x ititic jlltl'jUl ll).

Ti:e Democratic county committee
met on Monday for the purpose of nomi-

nating a candidate for Assembly to till
the vacancy caused by the resignation of
Hon. Kd. T. McXeelis. Slater W. Al-

len, and John K. Strayer, both of John-
stown, were placed in nomination, and
on the first ballot Mr. Allen was nomi-

nated, the vote standing '25 for Allen to
PJ for Strayer. A resolution endorsing
the nominations made by the national
convention was then read and adopted
when the committee adjourned.

The Johnstown Dtmmrnt of Tuesday
gives the following history of Mr. Allen:

Slater W. Allen, who was nominated
for the Assembly yesterday, was born in
Montgomery county, Pa., in 1831, and
in ls.V.t came to this county with his
father, John F. Allen, who is well
known among the older and middle
aged residents of southern Cambria
county as a successful school teacher and
who now resides with his son in the
Fifth ward. Slater received his education
by attending the public schools in this
vicinity and studying under his father's
instruction.

Some years prior to 1SS0 the family
removed to Mitllintown, Juniata county,
where Mr. Allen studied law, under- the
lion. E. D. 1'arker, and was admitted
to the bar of that county. In the year
mentioned the family returned to Cam-

bria county and Mr. Allen was for three
years cashier for Wood, Morrell fc Com-

pany, in their grocery department.
Since that time he has been in business
for himself in the Fifth ward, where he
resides.

Mr. Allen is married to a daughter of
Mr. Stephen Stutznian, of Upier Yoder
township. He has always been a stead-- ,
fast Democrat, as has been his father.
The Democrats of Cambria county will
find in him an earnest candidate, and
one who. if elected, will represent the
county with credit in the General Assem-
bly.

Thk Pittsburg Ltidir with candid
alarm, says the Philadelphia JUcortl,
calls upon the heavy protected iron man-
ufacturers, in Pittsburg "for the sake of
the Republican national ticket" to for-
bear insisting upon "a pauper reduction
of wages." "There can be no doubt of
it," the Iswlrr goes on to say, "as to
the workingman's honest belief that the
Republican party "keeps up his wages,
and that, if his wages go down while a
national campaign is in progress, the
Republican party is to blame for break-
ing its pledges."

The hailtr seems to be more solicitous
aboufthe eftects of a reduction on the
campaign than its effects upon the wel-

fare of workers. Put the true lesson of
the present condition of affairs in Pitts-
burg will not have lieen learned until
the workingmen shall have heen con-
vinced that there is no surety to high
wages as a result of high tariffs. In
selling their Ialxr the workingmen have
a yearly battle of rates with their

and they get the market rates
without reference to high tariffs. The
pretense oi "protection to latior is a
fraud, and has always a fraud
The tariff gives protection to the manu
facturer without any guarantee that he
shall divide his bounty with his em-
ployees. They are obliged to make the
best terms they can and to resort to
such exiiedients for self protection as the
unending contest between those who
buy lalor and those who have it to sell
have in the course of time suggested.
The lo!d attempt to pull the wool over
the eyes of the workingman until after
election should not succeed.

The Allentown rolling mills on Mon
day reduced puddlers' wages from .3.80
to ?3.::o per ton, and the pay of other
employes, except lalKjrers, proj.ortion-ately- .

Three hundred men are affected
and yet the people stand the McKinley
tariff for the purjiose of protecting the
workingmen'h wages. The taritf is. u
fraud.

the Camtidates.

(ii-ovc- r Cleveland is now ."" years nf
aire, having Ikh-i- i Ixirn in Caldwell, N. J.,
March 18, 1:.7. He was the tilth of
the nine chilikcii of the Rev. Richard
F. Cleveland, a cleigyman of the Pres-

byterian church and a graduate of Yale
College. Mr. Cleveland's mother was
Annie Neal, the daughter of an Irish
merchant in Raltimore. His great
urandfatiier was Dr. Aaront'levelaml, :l

rraduate of Harvard and an Kpiscopal
minister in Philadelphia, where he was
a close friend of Renjamin Franklin, in
whose house he died in 17"7.

His education was obtained in the
common sc hools and academy at Fay-ettvill- e,

N. Y., serving part of the time
as clerk in a country store at 0 per
year. After the death of his father at
Holland Patent he went to New York
City, ami for two years was an under-teach- er

in a blind asylum. At the end
of that time he conc luded to quit teach-
ing, and, leaving New York, went to
Puffalo, where he secured a iosition as
oilice Uiy and a chance to study law in
the law office of Rogers, ISrown it Rogers.
He was paid aIout ?.5.o0 a week for his
services until he was admitted to the
bar in 18.")'.). After his admission to the
bar he continued with his preceptors for
four years, which, with the previous
four years served as a student, gave him
eighj rears of the liest kind of legal ex-

perience. He was then apjiointetl assis-
tant district attorney for the county of
Krie, which jHisition he tilled with ability
for a period of three years. He was
nominated by the county
convention in l.t'io for district attorney
and was defeated. He was chosen
sheriff of Erie county in 1R70.

In November 1S81, Mr. Cleveland w as
nominated and elected mayor of Puffalo
on a reform platform and carried on his
administration on reform lines, obtain-
ing such prominence as to commend him
to the notice of Daniel Mann-n- and
other party leaders who had come into
powr under Tilden. In 1SS-- 2 he was
nominated for governor and was elected
by a majority of ir.2,S43over Charles J.
Folger, Republican nominee. During
his administration he had frequent con-
tests with Tammany and vetoed a num-o- f

its measures. In 1SS4 he was present-
ed by the party organization of his state
as a candidate for president. The dele-

gation to Chicago was instructed for him,
although he had the opposition of Tam-
many Hall. The Tammany delegates
made a vigorous contest against the unit
rule, but an amendment to the rules
providing that the votes of the delegates
in case of a differenceshould le recorded
in accordance to their individual prefer-
ences was voted down, 332 to 4'V2. He
was nominated on the second ballot, his
c hief comjietitor being Iiayard.

The presidential election occured on
the 4th of Novemlier, resulting in the
easting of '2l'- - electoral votes for Cleve-

land and Hendricks and 12 for Rlaine
and Iogan majority for Cleveland, 37.
The tiopular vote was 4,818,3:51 for
James O. Rlaine, 4.914,017, for Orovor
Cleveland, 133,825 for tien. 13. F. Butler
(Pe ople's party) and 151,80'.) for J. P. St.
John (Prohibition) a Democratic plural-
ity of (12,083.

"On June 2nd, 188?, he married Miss
Frances Folsom.

He was renominated for thepresidency
in 1SSS, on a tariff reform platform, but
was defeated by the Republican candi-
date, (Jen. lienjamin Harrison, who car-
ried New York and Indiana against him
and won.

A. E. Stevenson who is the nominee
for Vice President on the Democratic
ticket, was liorn in Kentucky in 1S35,
but has lieen a resident of Bloomington,
111., since 1852, where he liegan practic-
ing law in 1S58. The law firm of Stevenson
it Ewing is one of leading repute in the
state. Mr. Stevenson has held various po-

litical offices, and in 1874 was elected to
Congress by a majority of 1,200 in a dis-
trict which had 3,000 Republican ma-
jority.

He was appointed first assistant postma-

ster-general under President Cleve-
land, which office he tilled with ability.
During his term he was strongly in favor
of removing Republican postmasters and
appointing Democrats in their stead
wherever it could le done consistently
with good service. He was a delegate- -
at-lar- to the convention which nomi-
nated him, and up until the time his
name was presented he acted at chair-
man of the Illinois delegation.

Tammany Will Work for the Ticket.

Richard Croker, the leader of Tam-
many, pledges the vote of that organiza-
tion to Cleveland. Speaking of the
ticket he says: "We will suport Cleve-
land just as heartily as we would have
supported Hill. We are Democrats and
when we are for a man we are for him.
Why should anyone doubt our loyalty to
the "ticket?" "The nomination of Ste-
venson pleases us," said Lieutenant
Governor Shoehan. 'We favor him be-

cause he is a good Democrat. When he
was first assistant postmaster general he
was for turning out every Republican
and putting a Democrat in his place.
We like that kind of a man. The New
York delegation will go home to work
loyally for the ticket and so will I."

Killed In Court.

New York, June 27. Max Clerget,
aged 18, who had just plead guilty of
criminal assault upon Sarah Devin, was
shot and killed in the general sessions
court this morning by the girl's brother,
Edward Devin. The murderer was
promptly arrested. Sarah Devin was
Clerget's sister-in-la- The outrage was
committed June 18 at 543 East Fifteenth
street. Clerget was arrested the same
day. Judge Martine was trying another
case when Clerget was brought to the liar
to plead to the mcictment against him.
The prisoner pleaded guilty and was be-

ing led away when Devin rushed forward
and shot him dead. The utmost excite-
ment prevailed and the scene was dra-
matic iu the extreme.

If per Mississippi Floods.

Bi rungtox, la., June 2S. Families
and stock in the Hooded Mississippi Val-
ley near here are in danger with the rag-
ing river twenty miles wide. Mills have
closed and floatable property has had to
lie anchored. At Keokuk the the Hood is
18.4 feet, the highest yet reached. At
Warsaw, 111., it is now four inches high-
er than it was during the May Hood,
and at Rock, Island, III., the height of
the waters is the greatest ever known.
A large portion of the city is inundated
and 200 families have been driven from
their homes, while the neighboring town
of Milan is in the midst of the sea.

W hitney and llarritj.
. Phi la Delphi a, June 2S. Both Whit-

ney and Harrity have been practically
tendered the chairmanship of the Demo
cratic National Committee, but both
have lieen reluctant to accept and each
has desired the appointment of the other.
It is now probable that Whitney will
consent to accept the chairmanship if
Harrity consents to take the lalioring
one, aij it is the chairman of the execu-
tive committee that is charged with the
details of the contest. It is likely that
Harrity will do so.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.

Mm
ABSOILTTELY PURE

Three Chances Now.

This year, in considering proh ibilities,
the Democratic party ha- - three chanc e s
to win where it had one chan e lour
years ago.

In the first place its chances of carry-
ing Ne w York are greater than they were
in 188S. If it succec-d- s in this and in
carrying the states that were Democratic
in 1888, and if Indiana goes Democratic
as it is iuite sure to go, the Democratic
candidate will receive 22i electoral votes
or 3 more than a majority.

In the second place, if New York goes
Republican its lost 3 votes ma lie made
up from Illinois, Kansas, Nebraska,
Wisconsin and Iowa. These states cast
t'i7 electoral votes, and they went Demo-
cratic or at least in lSW.
Tlipy have Congress 2. Democratic, 14
Republican and 7 Farmers' Alliance
representatives. Morever, from 4 to C

votes are expected from Michigan.
Clearly New York is not this year, as it
was in 1888, the only fighting ground
for 3ti electoral votes.

Iu third place, these five states and
Minnesota, with its '. electoral votes,
may le carried by the Farmers' Alliance,
tiiving New York to the Republicans
the vote would then stand as
follows: Democrats, l'.'O, Republicans,
17'.'; Fanners' Alliance 75.

As the necessary majority of the Elec-
toral Colle ge; is 223, such a division of
the vote would throw the election into
the present House of Representatives, j

and the Democratic candidate would lie ;

chosen by a largo majority of the states
voting as units.

Prospects lte-tlr- r thau iu

There willlie 4 1 1 votes in the Elec-

toral College this year, so that the suc--

?23. The "solid South" casts 15!, and
ilespite the talk about two or three of
these state-- s iieiug doubtful, nobody
whose judgment is worth anything
doubts that the Force bill issue will carry
every one for the Democratic candidate.
New Jersey's ten may lie counted with
eiual confidence on the same siele. The
Detroit Tn'hum:, the leading
i,r":in of Michigan, admits that the
Democrats wiil get at least four vote S !

from that state. This makes 173 that
may be calletl ''sure." Connecticut and
Indiana wouKi add six and lifteen re
gpcctivt'Iv, making 184, and New York's ,

thirtv-si- i would carrv the total up to
230, or seven more than a majority. ;

The Republicans are relatively U tter off ;

than before by reason of the admission
t

of the new states and the chauge-- in j

oMer state-- caused by the reapportion- - j

merit, but the combination of l87ti and :

188J wou'id carry the day in W2. j

there are chances iorCleveland this year........- .i f, :..in oilier fciaie-- s which ho
candidate has had in previous years, and
it is possible that he might lose New York
and still carry the country, but in all
probability New York will again be, as j

so often before, "the pivotal state
Kcenhig I'ut.

Crash of Deatb.

llAKKisiit i;g, June 25, A terrible ac
cident occurred on tne lennsyivania ;

railroad last night, resulting in the death
of eleven persons. The train is clue here j

at 12:10 a. m. The second section of
the train. No. 0, ran into the rht section
east of Dock street bridge, in South Har- - ;

risburg. Fifteen persons are now in the
hospital here, all more or less seriously
lnirt. The second section of the train was
behind time and to lll.ovv.

, j

it up. The trains were telescoped and
the engineers and firemen of both trains
escaped unhurt.

The engineer of the second section
saw the signal too late to stop his train.
His engine ran half way through the
Pullman sleeper of the first section. It
was here that eleven persons were killed.
The dead were removed to the dead
house and in the heavy rain the wound-
ed ere removed to the hospital.

Floods near Bellefonte.

nH.i.r.msTC. June 28. A terrific hail
storm passed over Center county yester- - j

day afternoon and wrought greiit destruc- -

tinn. A cloudburst on Ior.m'e branch
broke the dam at Mann's ax works and a
treat flood is running, carrvin"- with it '

bridges and evervthi n movnhle in its
course. Jlail stones as large as hickorv i

nuts broke the windows, cut down the
growing corn and wheat, and in many
casf-- s ruined the fruit crops.

The lightning which accompanied the
storm was particularly destructive. Sev-
eral builelings near here were struck,
among them the large frame barn of the
Gentzell Bros., which was entirely de-
stroyed with all its contents. It is still
raining, and if it continues through the
night great destruction to the lands along
the Bald Eagle valley is feared.

n here the larth Yawns.

Mixeksvim.k, Pa., June 28. Much
excitement prevails in the vicinity of
Taylorsville, four miles west of this place.
A broad crack in the earth has taken
place, extending for a distance of three-fourt- hs

of a mile and residents are mov-
ing their household effex;ts to a place of
safety, exiiecting each minute to sec the
earth fall in, carrying their homes with
it. The crack follows a large vein of
coal whic h has lieen worked out by the
Taylorsville colliery and the pillars of
coal which were left standing as a sup-
port to the roof or surface have now been
robbed or taken out and the entire top,
as far as the pillars have been roblied, is
preparing to cave in. Many h.omis are
in danger of being engulfed with the fall
which is Euro to take place and at any
moment.

A Tree of Contradictions.

Beixaire, O., Ji'ne 2S. F. G. Cun-
ningham, near South Olive, Noble
county, has a cherry tree that is a curi-
osity. It is about twenty years old, is a
foot through and has three forks. Two
of these forks bear early cherries, the
other fork bears very late ones. When
the early ones are rijie and gone the
late ones are not half grown. On the
forks of the tree limbs put out that grow
early cherries, and on the forks that
grow early ones limle put out that grow
late ones. Standing off and looking at
the foliage, a distinct difference is note!
in the shape and color of the leaves.
The story is a big one, but the proof to
the non-believ- er is to go and see it.
Thousands have come for miles to see
this strange tree and it has never been
grafted.

Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

The state fair will Iik-l- y tie- - held in
Lancaster this fall.

The Czar ef Russia is the largi-s- t indi-

vidual lain.owin-- r in the world. Tin' area
of his is. siii!s is far greater than that
of the entire rcjmblic of France-- .

Il.iiticiihnrists n il ns that the oralis'
was originally a fruit about
the size of llie common wild c Its
e volution is due to 1.) s of cultiva-
tion.

As far as can lie calculate! the averaire
length of life, which is computed in the

century ti have It year.-- .
was in the eighteenth incre-ase- to "J I, and
in the liinctecpth to Men iisimI to be
considered old wni'ii they passe-- liO.

Five eif criminal lihel have
been entered against William F. Jordan,
publisher of the Ilarrisburg Tt ley nun. by
residents of Perry county, who claim they
we-r- e liU-le- in from New
l.'lotimiligton. Bail was entered ill each
case-- .

Miss Nora Shelter, a you in; woman re-

siding in WiHiHinsiMirt was attacked Thurs-
day nislit hy three negroes who knocked
her down w.-t- t.iies and then gagged her.
In this helpless condition her person was
brutally outing. There is no clue to tin
identity of h-- r fiendish assailants.

Mrs. Michael Lehman's rsid"nce in
Williaiusirt was struck by lightning m

Monday afternoon and set on lire. The
,1. parti. let re mded but tin flames we-i-

.MiIU;iiislu-e- l ln-- ore- - their arrival, tleorgc
W. 1 larder's home near the Lehman house
was also struck and slightly damaged.

Thu rfre at painting f the Chicago lire,
which was em oMislte the? Wig-

wam during the recent Dcniex-rati- con vcii-- t
ion. cost that city ?:.'.V).cm. Nearly 4.l

(.Miundseif paint and oils we-r- o for
tli- - picture. Th work, if it hail done- -

bV '" n,a" "",d 1",Tt rcmin-e- l .v r -

A disastrous wreck was occasioned by
a run in at the w-- end of Long Siding,
snnie three miles east of Huntingdon,
aliut ." o'clock on Saturday morning
destroying of two locomotives mid some

cars, delaying travel for over
si hours. None of the employes on either
train we-re- - injure-d- .

The C'hiin-se- . not w it hstandiiig the- - fact
that they cut the flesh of tin dog and
teem it a great delicacy, honor their nogs
m.r,-highl- ami take U-tt- e r . are of them
'l''1 any ,,'""' race of people. In
large Chine-se- - city there is a workman
whose sol' trad' is that of making eiiflins
for departed cniiie-s- .

When K. S. Dami. the treasurer of the
National Savings bank, of Buffalo, was

tn k a defaulter, the amount of
his steal was at f."f.'.i . Two liun- -

.j,.,) thousand di.l ar, it is now snppos-- !

w ill about tl anioiit. N'eit Jmly has
Dann robU-e- ! the d (Mentors, but he has
eve.ii cleaned out the accounts of the?

and tru-t--- s.

A place for "visiting babie-s- " at the
World's Fair is under consideration, and a
space is likely to he reserved near the wo-

men's building, em which a house may lie?

erH-te- for this purpose. Nurses trained
to care for children will lie put hi charge,
the- - mothers will get the children checked.
and. with calm consvlciiees, enjoy thu tour
of the grounds.iinhlndcrcd.

A big swarm of liecs has found a
home lietween the ceiling and second
floor nf Isaac Connor's house. Nwl;n
township. ( liester county. Mr. Connor
may later quietly extend a t uU- - up through
the ceiling plasterand tap the store of ho- -

for table use in just as large or small
.:.!... .. . .1 i Tl... n f 1

l J till 11 1 ls is liesueei. i nr nun in nuiit-- j

will be with an ordinary spigot.

Lennic Jamos and Willi- - Wooley, of
MilforJ Ohio, lwith aliout 12 years
old, have tx-ei- i arrested for drowning
George A. MacIVinald, years old. They
enticed the little boy to the ioil. took him
Into the water and stood him on his head
in th? mud at the bottom and left him
The water was about three fe-- t deep. The
two boys have been bound over to court
for murder.

A most singular disappointment await
ed the heirs of t he late Henry Warne-r- , w ho
died at P.enton two months ago. Warner
buried his money, and the hiding place was
found after an unceasing searc-- bad
lieen made. A not was found buri-- d in
the ce llar, but the rats had eaten all the
money, which was in bank notes. It is
supposed that the cree-d- rodents de- -
vo unset over ., m.

A special to the Kansas City. Mo.,
Wdr from Joplin, Mo , says Elijah Lloyd,
a dire-e-ten- r of the First National Rank
committed sticide on Saturday morning in
a shee-kiiu- manner. He took a jriant car
tridge in his left hand, lighn-- the fuse
with the right, and when it exploeled the
top of his head and left hand w blow n

off. Temporary insanity Is supposM to
have prompted the ded.

A. It. Hillings, of Chicago, w ho ow ns
aH the street railway lines In Memphis,
has offered to wager fJO.Uunthat Cleveland
will lie elected and that he will carry Ne--

York, Illinois and Wisconsin by large plu-

ralities. Mr. Billings has heard that Sen
ator Quay mide the remark after hearing
the result of the Chicago convention that
he would wager fio.nuo that Harrison
would lie ed He lias
to the Senator to put up.

Annie Flynn, a at Cedar Rap-
ids, Iowa, teieik dcsjierate means to end her
life. She made three attempts at suicide
the hist proving uceessful. First she
tKik laudanum, but was savenl. Then she
drank a large iiantity of horse liniment.
w hich rendered her nneonse-iou- s for aliout
four hours. Then she poured oil all over
her clothing, setting fire te It, and jumped
from a second-stor- y window, striking her
head on the pavement. The cause of her
conduct Is unknown.

KntMirrlb Xmw.
With their usual appreciation of the

demands of their patrons, Messrs. A. Mc
Dowe-- .t Co. are still working hard to Im
prove their fashion journals and to bring
closer, if jiosstble?, in touch wun raris anu
Its latest styles. With this end in view
Mr. A. McDowell has lust left for Europe
intending fully to spare neither tim nor
money in adding new features to the nrm s
nublications. "Paris Album of Fashion"
and "La Mode do Paris;" with these two
a premium is given to all foreme year pay
ing Fl..i in advance, in the lorm 01 a liigu
Iv use-fil- l called "Dressmaking Sim
plifieel." These journals in conjunction
with their others, "La CourturieTe" and
"La Modes" make a list of publications
that are beyond their
st yle-- s are not reproductions but originals
made up in 1 aris and come out one month
earner than other fashion louriials. Me-ssr- s

A. McDowell fc Co.. 4 West l.'.th Street,
New York, beg to call attention to the new
and arttstie- - the-- y have had designeel
for their journals: these are the; best work
of their tie;st artists, and we have no hesl
tation in saying that the coute-nt- s of the-se- ;

journals 01 sui-- a very high class
make the exceptionally tine covers very
appropriate.

UALTZELLS'

NO uialtc--r what season of the
your the Curtain Department,
with its side issues ot Table
Spreads, Upholstery Gouds, et
al., is a place of busy activity
and ink-res-t from the nature o(

the goods displayed. There are
many entirely new things receiv-

ed this week, and none are old or
shelf-wor- n.

S'1.-..- Tlx- - vcrv lalest arc el. galit h --

nillcSI.'.-'- l'oitieies. in gray, blue and
Si".l!0 wilduiMid patterns ai.il heavy

I. knotted fringe-- ; sl.voo a pair. Two
Sl.V'M styles.
SI1..M) Another style is the new blue,

clouded with sage and tan colors,
SIl.."- - and very handsome; S!l..o. Sev-

eralsn.rsi st j les.

.i2.im Many slvlcs iu plain Cln-nib-

and desirable', and are
!:.'.n selfiug al S.Voo to r.'.ou a pair.

s :j..v Our line- - ed silk striped Curtains
s :j.ou shows some extremely beautiful

a.:) styles and elelicate shading-'- , at
s :t..vj SX-"- to a pair.
. 4..-V- Beautiful paltcnis in Swiss are

4..VI shown, a favorite suii:im-- r li a; iy,
'.: at S4..V and S.I.UO a pair.

? :i."iO Antique is another deservedly pop-
ular:.."ii) Curtain, and our st j les are very

:;.:( handsome, at i..iO, i.ss and 4 a
s :.: a pair.
S ."l.4l Nothing in that 1 i in cxe-eed- s the

r.uu of our Irish 1'oint Curtains.
s -. Some choice patterns left at

.. to fis.."i( a pair.
i 3..V1 Brocaded Taptrv is a

3..-1-
O fabric at :t.."o a yard. We have

? !t.."iO three style's, all equally pretty and
s :i..vi desirable.

Plain plii-hc- s. silk ami mohair, arc
i.:is abundant in stock and in ail the
l.:;s popular Tliry sell at SI. -- 4

i.:s ami Sl.-'i- s a yard.
1.IM Silk Tapestry is and r

1 .00 tiling for thr.nses ami cur-
tains,1.01 and guaranteed to wah.

1.00 Betl need to fi.nu.
Florentine Drapery in cream

"."-- . grounds and ligur-s- . is a
pretty fabric for suminei use-- , and
only ."."k-. and 44c. a yard.

,.--
. Nott iiighams from ."oe. a pair up.

7.V. Scrims at all prices, and Brussels
Tambour at .Vic., hoc. and 7.V. a

7.V. yard, are' in endless styles and
7."k. choice patterns.

13ALTZELLS'f
Altoona.

WASH FABRICS.
Sie:-ia- l Values in Most Goods.

Choice Lot
PRINTED CRKPONS.

i.i inches, w ide. Cream Grounds w ith m-a- t

Sprays, Flowers and Figure's fa-- t

10 CF.NTs.

New
31-in-

BEDFORD CORDS .

a wash fabric in Delicate Kin- - and
Pink Stripes,

1.1 KXTs.

32-in-

CANTON CLOTHS,
light and dark colors. Inc. and

New
Drap de Pampas, K inches wide, the
choicest w.Vsil K.iu:l of the season,

1.1 (KXTS.

We offer
a very choice
line of

LADIES' SHIRT WAISTS,
Beginning with

PRINTED PERCAL WAISTS,
Plaited Itack and Front 4o-- . and .Vie., and

including everything ne:wcst and best
. up to Silk Waists at .10.uu.

White Law 11 Waists, .Vie. to ?4.m.

And we haye sj.iccial facilities feu tilling
your

LETTER ORDERS.

BOGGS&BUHL,
115, 117,119 & 121 Fetal St,

ALLEGHENY, PA.

JUST RECEIVED 1

-- A LARGE LOT- -

Boots & Shoes
BOUGHT AT- -

Sheriffs Sale !
FROM THE STOCK OF

W. E. SCHMERTZ &L CO.,
PITTSBrBC) PA.

The public iDvited to call.
Prices away down.

JNO. LLOYD & SONS.

JOHN PFISTER,
DEALER 191

GEUERM .lERCIIUIDISE,

Hariware, Qneensware,

MADE-U- P CLOTHING,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

GROCERIES AUR PROVISIONS,

VEGETABLES IN HEAttOX,
IIARXEKN, ETC.,

OPPOSITE JUNCTION HOTEL,

CRESSON, PA.
ma92 30lj

L.K (1HAN1IK.nUTiX. J.NHCTTK. FBOPRin-OR- .
Located at IiuBoia, fa., near lh B. R. A P.

Hallway Itepot. U'a always endeavor to fur-nl-xb

tbo beet accommodation! to baslnept men,
pleasure aeelcera and boarder. Feraoni In earch
ol somlort and quiet will nnd It a desirable place
to (top. The Table If onuarpasned and It alwayf
tapplted with the bent the market adorda.andall the dellcaclei ot the aeaaon. The Bar tl np-pll-

with the choicest of pure llqaori and eivart
and nothing but the Ixmili sold. Special atten-
tion given to the care ol hone.

II. J. SCHETTIO.

W. DICK,
ATTOKNEY-AT-I.A- W,

Kbkmhhi-ku- . I'mia'A- -

I --Special attention given to claims iir
flvn Bounty, etc. ch7- - Nmo

CARL RrVTNTTJS,
PRACTICAL

WATCHMAKER & 4EWEtE&,
ANJ) DEALER IN

II

i!

frt?.! N Vl V'r
Wi0.AU

',

'.,11

fp ; '. - 'i- - 'fi

44 r .L t

If you ilon't buy your Sirin Suit from J. H.

THE
LARCES T

STOCK
AND

PRICES
ON

ALL

GOODS

WE
EVER

NAMED.

6

Watches, Clocks
E WEEUY,

YOU WILL LOSE MONEY
WILDER.

LOWEST

OPEN FOR YOUR INSPECTION.

Cur Sprite: Coods :
SI all pir. i! ii-- l,-- i 11 ml si ..
Hills k'. all t slyli-- uml le ailinie

hraiiiN.
:i for wIki an- - iurl

alx.ut tin- - Mull-si.- ;

Fniiiisliii- IiiimIs nf all Uiiiels in
r.

niiel I'lKli-rwi-a- itiat out-li- -
(

val anviliiny yon '

1'jnliK-li- all t'l
KhIiIkt ;ii(l ami

J

jix

We. rkiiiir Pauls. Di- -s IUni,Jvi-itll- s

B!:1 .lacke-t-- .

Sliii-H-r- s fur iiii-ti-
, wt.jni-- anJ i liililnii.'

'
riu: riiE.UT.sT T

sn1i:T is j:nEsisrn;.
Civo Us a Car.

J- - B. "WILBBR,
EBENSBURG'S CLOTHIER.

NEW AND BEAUTIFUL !

We can now show vou a Complete Assortment of Spring Goods
consisting of Men's, Uoys' nnd Children's Suits, Hats, Shirts,
Trunks and Valises, and everything usually kept in a First-Clas- s

Clothing and Gents' Furnishing

-- I t.-.-

W.

Silverware, Mnsical Instrnment?
AND

Optical Gocdc.
o

Sole Agent
-- FOK THt

Celebrated Rockford
WATCH KH.

aid Fredonia Wattl.es.
Iu Key nnil Jsttm Windi rf..

uAKUK SELECTION ok ALL KINO
of JEWZLRF al. aye cm liai,:.

JT" Mr Iin?i of Jewelry I unKurpqss,!
Uf.nii- - ami for yourself before purcha.
nc f If whre.

;iTI.I, MTOKK OEAIUSTKBD -

CARL R I VI N I US
K Nov. 11, 185--tf- .

WE
CAN

SAVE
YOU

AT

LEAST"
aile-s- . ;n:il sii s

"Fish tjranJ" die k- - Q PER CE NT.

BY

CEALINC

WITH

US.

Store

CARROLLTOWN, pa.

&- -

J J

I VI ON A LI E. PUFTOX
XJ ATTt 'K KV ATI. " .,..,.1

tervthet In Oiir Houie, centre

OUR SPRING STOCK
havi arrived and our stock is much larger and prices lower than
ever before. We feel pleased with our new stock and would be

glad to show it to you. Call and examine our stock and prices.
We can and will save you money. Respectfully Yours,

C. ,1. SilIRBMGII,

Eckearode Hoppel,

QTrasriNr--

-- DEALERS IN- -

General.". Merchandise
CL O TIIIJG, FI. O URJFEED,

Lumber and Shingles. AVe keep our Stock alvajs
Full and Complete. Give us a Call.

JEcJkeMirofle 4 MoppeU5
CAItJlOLLTOWN, lV.

J. D. LUCAS & CO.,
BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS, AND .CENTS'

FURNISHING COODS.

In presenting this announcement wo take great pride in calling
attention to our present stock of goods. It will be our aim to sell

nothing but the best of goods, and at tho lowest possible cash price.
We hare received within the last few days several new thiDgs in
Shoes and Gents Furnishings, and have a laTge stock ordtreJ,
which will b in as fast the factories can make them.

Inviting you to call and sc ur.goods and get prices, we are
Yours Respectfully,

J. D. LUCAS & CO.,
Opposite Cambria House. EBENSBURC, PENNA.

QU1WW
New WMte Front Bnillini, 113 Clinton Street, JetatOM, Pa.

New Stock of DRY GOODS, MILLINERY AND CAR-

PETS. Call to see U3 when in town.

jahvi::es
HII. MYERS.

ATTUHN .A

--Offlel.CkUemnl Uom.ou I'entrc'ilrMt.

Columbia

coming


